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New Hom e Sales Reach
High est Year ly Tot al Sin ce 2007
Sales of newly built, singlefamily homes rose 12.2% in
2016 to 563,000 units, the
highest annual rate since 2007,
according to newly released
data by the U.S. Department of
Housing and Urban Development and the U.S. Census
Bureau. New home sales fell
10.4% in December 2016 to a
seasonally adjusted annual
rate of 536,000 units.

10% over the course of 2017.?
?To ensure sales continue to
move forward in 2017, builders
need to price their homes
competitively, especially given
that mortgage interest rates are
expected to rise this year,? said
NAHB Chairman Granger
MacDonald, a home builder and
developer from Kerrville, Texas.

The inventory of new homes for
sale was 259,000 in December,
?We are encouraged by the
which is a 5.8-month supply at
growth in the housing sector
the current sales pace. The
last year, and by the fact that
median sales price of new
builders increased inventory by
houses sold was $322,500.
10% in anticipation of future
Regionally, new home sales
business,? said Robert Dietz,
chief economist of the National increased 48.4% in the
Northeast. Sales fell 1.3% in the
Association of Home Builders
(NAHB). ?NAHB?s forecast calls West, 12.6% in the South and
41% in the Midwest.
for continued upward
momentum this year, with
More analysis is available on
housing starts expected to rise NAHB's Eye on Hou sin g blog.
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St r eam lin ed Wet lan d Per m it s at Risk
While the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers re-issued Clean Water
Act streamlined n at ion w ide
w et lan d per m it s (NWPs) as a final
rule on Jan. 6, White House Chief
of Staff Reince Priebus on Jan. 20
issued a memo directing federal
agencies to withdraw or postpone
recently finalized regulations for at
least 60 days.
The NWP program is set to expire
on March 19. If the NWPs get
caught up in this regulatory freeze,
then builders and developers face
the potential burden of costly and
time-consuming ?individual?
wetland permits for even the
smallest of impacts to wetlands,
ponds and streams.
Activities that do not qualify for

authorization under an NWP must
seek an individual permit, granted
by the Corps on a case-by-case
basis through a rigorous review
process, including public notice
and additional permit conditions.
Builders and developers rely on
NWPs for a much faster and
cheaper authorization process: For
example, a 2002 study found that
it takes an average of 313 days and
$28,915 to obtain an NWP, while
the average time and cost to
secure an individual permit were
788 days and $271,596.
NAHB has asked the White House
Office of Management and Budget
to either exclude the NWPs from
regulatory review or to fast-track
the NWP review process.

NAHB Su ppor t s Tr u m p Dodd-Fr an k Or der
NAHB com m en ds Pr esiden t
Tr u m p on his announcement to
reform regulations in the DoddFrank Act that have hampered our
nation?s housing recovery and
slowed economic growth.
NAHB supports common-sense
regulations to protect American
consumers and preserve our
nation?s banking system. However,
the tight lending conditions
created by Dodd-Frank are

preventing too many home builders
from receiving loans and restricting
mortgage financing to credit-worthy
borrowers.
Regulatory relief for mortgage
lenders and small and mid-sized
banks that serve their communities
is critical for the nation?s housing
recovery. NAHB has been calling
for reduced regulatory burden on
real estate lending since DoddFrank?s passage in 2010.

Boar d Appr oves New M ission St at em en t
During the Builders?Show, NAHB?s
Board of Directors approved a n ew
m ission st at em en t : ?NAHB strives
to protect the American Dream of
housing opportunities for all, while
working to achieve professional
success for its members who build

communities, create jobs and
strengthen our economy.? The
Board also approved a n ew vision
st at em en t : ?Building Homes,
Enriching Communities, Changing
Lives.?

M at er ials Pr ices
Su r pass In f lat ion
Softwood lumber, oriented
strand board (OSB),
ready-mix concrete and
gypsum products all posted
pr ice ch an ges in 2016 well
above the 1.3% average for
the Consumer Price Index,
according to the latest
Producer Price index
released by the Bureau of
Labor Statistics.

Bu ilder s?Sh ow
A Gr eat Su ccess
More than 68,000 home
builders, remodelers,
designers and their trade
partners saw amazing
products, talked with
suppliers, took in leadingedge education sessions,
and enjoyed a great concert
by Little Big Town during
the NAHB In t er n at ion al
Bu ilder s?Sh ow ® (IBS) that
took place Jan. 10-12 in
Orlando.
IBS is the largest
component of the annual
Design & Construction
Week® , which also includes
the Kitchen & Bath Industry
Show (KBIS).
Design & Construction
Week this year saw more
than 1,500 exhibitors using
569,000 square feet of
exhibit space.

Ef f ect ive Pr oper t y Tax Rat es Var y Gr eat ly Acr oss Region s
The 2015 American
Community Survey data
shows that New Jersey still
leads the nation with the
highest average annual real
estate tax (RET) bill of
$8,180? $7,528 more than
RETs paid by Alabama?s
homeowners ($652).
The overall distribution
remained roughly unchanged
since 2014, as the
composition of the top and
bottom 10 remained the
same. As property values vary
widely by state, controlling for
this variable produces a more
instructive state-by-state comparison.
NAHB calculates this? the effective property tax
rate as measured by taxes paid per $1,000 of
home value? by dividing aggregate real estate
taxes paid by the aggregate value of
owner-occupied housing units within a state.

Texas serves as an excellent example once again.
Unlike most states, Texas does not impose a state
income tax on its residents. Even though per
capita government spending is tame compared
with other states? seventh lowest in the
country? Texas and its localities must still find a
way to fund government obligations.

As shown in the map above, New Jersey has the
dubious distinction of imposing the highest
effective property tax rate? 2.13% or $21.25 per
$1,000 of home value. Hawaii levies the lowest
effective rate in the nation? 0.28%, or $2.84 per
$1,000 of value.

Local governments in Texas accomplish this by
levying the 7th highest effective property tax rate
(1.63%) in the country, on average. The state
government partly makes up for foregone
individual income tax revenue by imposing a tax
on corporate revenue rather than income.

Interstate differences among home values explain
some, but not all, of the variance in real estate tax
bills across the country.

Neither home values nor a state?s reliance on
property tax revenue is fully responsible for the
geographic variance of property tax rates and
revenues.

Texas is an example of a state in which home
values hardly, if at all, explain real estate tax bills
faced by home owners. While Texas ranks only
32nd in the country for average home values, it is
12th in average real estate taxes paid. Other
factors are clearly at play, and state and local
government financing turns out to be a major one.
Property taxes account for 35% of state and local
tax receipts, on average, but some state and local
governments rely more heavily on property taxes
as a source of revenue than others.

State spending per resident, the nature of this
spending, the prevalence of homeownership
within a state, and demographics all affect tax
policy and, thus, the type and magnitude of tax
collections. These variables combine to explain the
variance that the two factors discussed here do
not fully capture.
For analysis of other economic factors that affect
the housing industry, visit NAHB Economic's
eyeon h ou sin g blog.
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Bu ildin g Su ccess w it h Happy Hom e Ow n er s
Happy home owners are the No. 1 referral source for home
builders and remodelers. Companies that forget to keep that top of
mind are in for a bumpy ride, presenter Ed Earl of Priority One
Projects told attendees at an educational session during the 2017
NAHB International Builders?Show.
?Quality construction does not
guarantee a happy home owner,
because your home owner is going
to focus on the construction process
rather than the final product,? Earl
said. ?The home owner is part of the
project, and [he or she] is the best
source of your new business.?
We need to communicate effectively
and make sure to manage
expectations, Earl said.
Expect at ion s
It does not matter how many DIY
cable shows the average home
owner watches, or maybe because of them, the average home
owner ?doesn?t understand construction on a fundamental level.
They don?t understand it?s a process. You can?t go and buy a kitchen
in a box from Amazon,? he said.
Continually managing customers?expectations and ensuring they
understand the meaning and impact of change orders will save
them a lot of heartache and bad feelings, he said.
Com m u n icat ion
Learn each customer ?s communication preferences, including
which channels and how often. Sometimes it?s one long email at
the end of the day, or a series of texts throughout the day, and for
others it?s speaking by phone. Make sure you find a method that
works for the customer.
No matter what the form of communication, document everything.
?A group text is great for a lot of conversations and a way to get
husbands and wives on the same page, but make sure you get a
screenshot of the conversation and put it in your records,? He said.
Investing in a cloud-based construction management system is a
great customer service tool because your home owner can log in
and see the progress, view photos and see what?s on the schedule.
Audio recordings of IBS edu cat ion session s, like Building Happy
Home Owners, can be purchased on nahb.org.

Cal endar of Event s
March 24th , 2017
Alton Heiner Annual Fish
Fry 6:00 pm CTHBA
April 27th - Real Estate
Agent Bus tour Parade of
Homes

April 27th- Parade of
Homes Judging

April 28th - Parade of
Homes Awards and kick
off party 6:00 pm CTHBA

April 29-30 & May 6-7th
CTHBA Annual Parade of
Homes

August 2-3rd- 2017
Sunbelt Builders Show
Hilton Anatole Dallas

There are still tickets available for the
Annual Fish Fr y & Rever se Raffle. Get your s
today before they sell out !
Thank you to all of our great sponsor s for
making this event a success.
For tickets and info contact:
254- 699- 6964 or Ter i@cthba.info

Mar ch 1, 2017
Centr al Texas Home Builder s Association ? Message fr om the Pr esident
I am excited to be in the position of Pr esident of our Centr al Texas Home Builder s Association for
2017. I am confident that this year will be full of activity, challenges and development within the
home building industr y. I look for war d to leading this gr eat or ganization in the year to come and
welcome all of the new and r etur ning Boar d of Dir ector s for 2017.
It?s Mar ch and ther e ar e gr eat oppor tunities to look for war d to in the coming months. The Alton
Heiner Fish Fr y will be on Mar ch 24th and it is going to be an event that you don?t want to miss. We
ar e looking for war d to a fun evening with good food pr ovided by 195 Lumber Company and ser ved by
our Big Catfish Sponsor Fir st Community Mor tgage Company. John Fisher will be our auctioneer
once again and we will have some gr eat r affle items. Gr ab a guest and come out to networ k,
fellowship and r aise money for our or ganization. Tickets ar e still available fr om any Boar d of
Dir ector s member or thr ough CTHBA 254- 699- 6964. This year mar ks the 52nd Anniver sar y of the
CTHBA Par ade of Homes. The Boar d of Dir ector s and Par ade of Homes committee ar e wor king har d
to make it another gr eat event. We will be wor king with the Cove Leader Pr ess, who will be taking
car e of the adver tising and pr oducing of the Par ade of Homes magazine again this year. We expect to
pr oduce and distr ibute over 17,000 copies all over Bell, Cor yell and Lampasas Counties. We
encour age all member s to come out and visit our Par ade of Homes and see what our showcase
builder s have to offer this year. The Par ade of Homes is scheduled for Apr il 29- 30 th & May 6- 7th fr om
1- 6 pm. The Kick Off Par ty and awar ds pr esentations will be on Apr il 28th at 6:00 pm her e at
CTHBA. The Par ade of Homes is fr ee to attend and open to the public. Don?t for get to enter the Selfie
contest with a chance to win a $1500. Gift cer tificate for Ashley Fur nitur e Home Stor e.
JoAnn Pur ser - Pur ser Homes
Pr esident

N ew M em b er s:
Ri ck 's Pai nti ng Serv i ce
Sunbel t Lendi ng
M odern A ppl i ance
Th e Wood Group@ Fai rw ay M ortgage Co.- Robert Pi ppi n
Sh erw i n Wi l l i ams Pai nt Company
Cameo Homes- Brandi Stok es

Ren ew i n g M em b er s:
Cameo Homes
M anti s Pest Control
Fi rst Communi ty Ti tl e Company
A &G Homes
Homes By Jerry
Dream Home Bui l ders
Ch af i n-Purser Homes
Boyd, Sh ack el f ord & Barnett LLC
Fi rst State Bank Central Tex as
JWC, I nc. Ji mmy Cl ark Homes

Ter i St er mer
Execut ive Of f icer
445 E. Cent r al Tx Expy
Har ker Height s, Tx. 76548
www. Ct hba.info
www.Ct hbapar adeof homes.info
Ter i@Ct hba.info
254-699-6964

